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ADVENTURERS’
CLUB
"On /ocoA’s Ladder
By FLOYD QIBBONS
Famoiu Headllna Hunter.
Ij^ELL, sir, here's one of those automobile stories I’ve been look’ ’ ing for. By golly, I knew they were there waiting for me. Wlqr.
doggone it. there must be a million good auto adventures in hiding.
The field isn’t even scratched yet
Half our adventuring today is done in automobiles, and HI bet
most every one of you has a good gas-buggy yarn in mind that you
just haven't gotten around to sending me yet.
TM» aatomobUe yarn Is a lulu. too. It eomea■ from
f
Oeerte H. Smith, and
Of eouraa, Gearga Smith can't very w«ll aoil that Cu of hia In
the flt«t place he doesn’t own It. and In tho eeeend ho makoa hlo Uvlng
drtvtnp »o dOfloon*
Oeorte has been a truck drteer since ISZl and h« mnac be a pretty (ood
one, toe, for be drove that old petrol wason for I2 yean vlthovt getang Into any
really scrlons tmoble
Here Begins the Sbiry of George's Woes.
One day. back In 1033 thoneh. George did get Into trouble. But Tm not
the man to tell yon about tbaL Let George do It!
-I waa driving a big freight van." says Oeor^ from Boston tn
Albany. I waa getting along fine until Just before I vet to PltMleld.
Then, coming down a eteep hitl called Jacob's Ladder. tMe ear seemed
to get away from me.
”1 had to grab the band Drake to prevent a amean, and what a racket that
brake made. I got her to the bottom of the blU all right, though, and the’^ 1
foond rd broken the brake shoe on the drive abaft.
“That left me noiblng but the foot brakes. Uaybe 1 abonld have atopped
light there and bad it fixed. If Td had any Idea of what was going to happen.
I darned sure would bare. But lota of drivers got along with a hand brake
so I stepped on the gsa and took a chance."
Only One More Big Hump to Get Over.
George's trock rolled ai tliroogb Plttafleld and took the steep grade down
Lebanon moimtain without any trouble. Be bad left all the steep spots In bJa

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK
If Five DieUtors Units
England Is Feverish
Wealth for a Good Gtd
Gen. Mitchell rioda Best
d and BUler have arranged a protective treaty
wIBi Anatrtn. Po.
land and Bnngary.
Five ctmntrleB un
der dlctatora, unit
ed against England
and France, still
expetlmeBtlng with
the old ■Memoermey." would be In
teresting.
One dictator. Sta
lin. anppoaed to
have an uoderacandlng with
France, might off
set the other comblnatlOtt.
Use. Hitler will
In 1W4 Germany
thought she bad Italy In a *nrl(tle alUance"—Italy-Austrla-GenBany.
but
naly did not stay. Had Ae stayed,
the war might have —yi-d otherwise.
That Ineieaaea ICttaaoUhTa
«lth England tryl^ to cause Italy’s
defeat by barbaroos Ethiopia.

“dresdfuiiy- like eouiBtlozis beforo
1914. England must arm berseif
the teeth and have, for itnal ohjecUTe,
“a world-wide system of eollerUve se
curity wblcb embraces all nations In
s authority which U unchaUeoged
ad oocballeDgesble.''
'That might be done by two or three
eonmries closely united, although the
airplane makes everything In war un
certain. It might destroy a capital
dty and an alliaoce In one morning,
as a pistol destroys the strongest man.
Coautess Barbara Hutton HaogwltaHeventlow has a new baby boy weigh
ing seven and s half pouDda. and
twen^ million dollars; that In gold
at the present price would weigh more
than thirty cboosaod pounda. Ask
Barbara Hutton Haugwlta-BevMtlow.
as Bbe holdn that snail buby. Its eyw
not focused, one smsO hand holding
her Anger, whetbe- she wonld rather
have tbs baby or the 00.000.000. and
abs will think your qumriOD slUy. She
would not take a
mllllona for
the baby.
This proven that any good young
wumaa who mnrrla a kind youg mnn
■y
rtchBp than toy "Sve and tan-

Lights ol Newyorit

NOSE IS IMPORTANT
LABORATORY TOOL

hr L. L S1EVENSOH
Tbs cold cut Into tbs being of Jer
ry the Grlflm- Ulte keen Uttle knlven.
There wasn’t much to stop It—}uat a
ragged overcoat be had salvaged from
s In front of a t
an overcoat so ntteriy wortbisea It
hadn't toterastad even the lowliest
second-band man. Beneath that over
coat waa a aweator which waa henry
but bad ffluny boles, inttend of troneera. be wore overalla
They were
whole but they were cotton. He bad
no underwear. Tbe tori time be had
gone to the^mnoy for a nlgbfi lodg
ing. hla oadwwear bad given up wbiio
being sterilised. He bad sold the suit
the city bad eupplled him and with tbe
praceedi boogbt a bottle of smoke.
The smoke had brought forgetfninesa
for awhile. That bad seemed a good
inveetiDeU at the time. But abambllng
along tbe Bow«r. hie Upe blue and Ue
teeth diatttrtng. be wished be had
retsliicd the underweeh. It would keep
him warm—or be eonld aell It and buy
more smoke.

Senw of SmoD b Mon DeBcate Thu Tute.

New Tor*.—finlSng la eo asefnl a
praetlcs to tbe labaratory that tbe no*
merits greater recognition as a tool
of Kluica. Dr. BL a Craekar dectorM
to Industrial and Engineering Cbmlatry. pohUcatloD of tbe American Chem
ical aodety.
The annee of amell fer more dellcare
chan the eenee of taste, detects otw
OM-bnndrad-bmionths of a milligram
of a strongly odorous eabriaace snrh
aa vanillin dlinted la a sulS of elr.
Doctor Crocker mya. Five bUtloothe
of a milligram of ertlAclal musk enncencrated la a Uter of air la within Its
range.
Keen at tbe nose la. It does not ap
proach ringJe molecule fenritlTlty. for
to a JuK pmceptlble niff there are
40.000.000 moleruleg
“If only one moieeale to LOOO of
those sniffed falli on the aenritlve ana
•Otoe thousands are necesnry to give
a smell Impreralon era wldi this mori
He bad to keep moving
If be actively odorous ageuL’ Doctor Crock
•topped, those UtUe knives would er axplatoa In a plea for ’toasal ednreach bla heart He didn't know why entloa- “An tostroaent that can de
but be didn’t want them to do that. tect a miniontb of a milligram, and
True, tbere would be a much longer in some caraa lem than a bUllontta of
>»■«-.
vfc» sCrOOgSat a milligram, of tbe vapor of bundreda
•moke could bring Tbere wouldn't be of kinds of organic sobetancee atoniM
any more aleeptog to dope wbeo pan- Inapira our •dmlraiioa"
Compared to tbla leADeaent of per
bandnng was good or oo park beoebes
and grattoga when It wasn't Tbere ception. tbe Hue of teste which baa
wouldn’t be aoy more cops either. Be
didn’t care for cops. They caused him
too much trouble. That very moretog j
Valuable to Chemlet
one had sbowu op Just aa be waa do- | “It doM not take much argsment
tog the wblsge for a tap who looked ; to convince ao orgaaie cbemlet that bla
good for a dime or maybe two bits I ■enn of smeU It of greet value to bla
He bad to beat It To be arrested ! work.' be cootlDnea. 'But very few
meant tbe lalaul They knew Jerry ' cbemlsts. without • careful appraUal
the Giifler over on the Island and of ttae matter, give thle lowly and de
wonld make It cough for blm. Stm be spised aeoH eves a portion of Ita prop
didn't wane to die
er credlL"
Too lltUe la known of either emeils
At the Bert corner he turned. He or tmelling to render them veloable
didn't notice what ttreec be was on— for ecteetlBc purpceee. according
It didn’t make any difference because Doctor Crocker, who Bnda that the
-aan't golog anywhere. Just keep lack of adequate language to describe
moving ao be wouldn't freese to
death. Bla pragren was slow. Be
couldn't remember when be bad eaten
last Maybe tbe night before be bad
a dlab of stew. He wlabed be
hadn't thought about etew. U remlud- increasingly odor-conadoua. be points
ed blm how buogry he waa Dellcatee- nut and la demaodtog a perfectle
eeo windows came Into bis oocice. lo tbe odors of coosuMr goods <
were big browo nirkeya roast parable with the great Impravem
docks with tbelr legs to the air, bams
to the middle, huge roasts of beef
sod miles snd miles of asusagea. Tbe

Harpooned Hippo Arabnaliea
Boat; Stiff Baoie Eaaiiea
Angered beesuH It had besa hanpooned a few days before, a hlppm
potomu lay to emhuah and soddeily
stttcked s terry host operaHag «■
tbe Mpagl^mk swamp, a vreOknown Ggsrids waterway, near Nal*
roht Charge after charge waa made
by the Infuriated bsasL which naarly
boarded tbe reisel. the water batag
■hallow so that it could ohtoto e foot,
bold, aiz uavea, armed with spears,
fought the Invader oiitU ths srIvsI
of a Europeen, who shot It uriff
songs and dieois toom tho dock eff
euther vaeM speodlng to the looeeet
Woek's SopplT<MPost»FtW
Bead the offiar made by tho PootuA
Oompeny to another pert of this pto
pec. They wmseoda foUriooktot^
Ply of bMth gmnt PootSH ttm «
•ayou who wrttoe for It—Adv.
The Heeeleriew
It isn’t the bitter w«da that hut.
It la the levelaHon of tho hseft
bitter toward yo« that

Find
Out

Prom Tour Doctor
If the “Psdn” Remedy
You Take Is Saft.
Don’t Entnist Year
Own or Your Famfly**
Wdl • Being to Unkoowa
Preparatioaa
ftr toe isltof al beadacfaec or too

poiae.of rhenmatiriti. neuritii w
oak your dorior what ha
tkinka about it — in < i.nupHtouri
wito Gamine Bayw Aspirin.
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B bs affrt ME MA Bd MB h

isasx
■tmntilw that drupa down Into the town of IbuMn. New ToA
s rolled ever tho top of that mouwUln and had just start
USSR the other sMe whan sauddsnly his feat braks slipped and the v
George grabbed for the shift lever—tried to throw her hack into Brat U
was M use. He tried the brake again, but this time the foot brake <ndb’t woiit
at an. And all the Urae the truck waa gathering speed as It raced down tha
steep IncUne toward the bottom.
Ifa Not the Hill—Ifa Whafa Belowt
It waa only four mUes to the bottom of that hUI, bat as George Mya. a lot
can happen on a four-mUe hUl, eapedaDy when there's a town at the bottnn.
The truck, by this time, was going faster than any trodt was aver buCt
ts go—swaying from aids to ride and aU but leaping from the road.
Swirge made p right turn and negoUated a left—prayed that ha
wouldn't meet any tx^ffle. New houses began to ftaah by. warning Mm
that ths town at the Bottom of the hill waa not far away.
^
I ‘“'I - •V George, "waa a born and a prayer, l dropped down a
%n(le ateeper thao the rest with a sharp curve at ttae bottom. And at the
speed I was making I knew rd never make that Cnru."
Cruh of Truck Saves Driver’s Life.
WelU be didn't—exactly. The van hit the curve and started to dip. George
clutched the wheel and held his breath as both his left wheels raised off the
ground. He braced himself for a fall and then—SMASH—the ride of the van
hit a tree, tearing half the body from tbe wheels.
But that crash bad saved George's life The force of the Impact knocked
the big truck back on alt four wheeta again and It caromed off down ttae last
steep grade toward ttae town.
Ahead of him red traffle lights turned giwen as he roared through
tho village of Naasau. hit horn Kreechlng a frantic warning.
George steered the big van to tbe side of the road—rubbed hU lira .g.<—f
tbe curb to a vain effort to slow it down. 'Then he hit a short upgrade a^
came to a stop on the ontaklrta of ttae vlUage.
-My knees." George says. *were like rags and I had to sit down a while.
I looked back down the street and there was freight scattered along tbe curting as fer as I could see. I looked under tbe truck and found that the ni-iw.
gear was gone out of the rear end.
“A towo offleer drove op and I was arreated. Beckleae driving was Gie
charge, but when the kindly old fndge beard my atoir be let me off with a

ths
riapUtty of his anperioes. hehrantid oot toto too sditos with moato fer too
peacs St ths tnsL
aAtog sod bay fer flogol Tbs rideHs nes beside his fedier. e Unttod wslk took «B a enrtoas asdnlatl^ mottoo. DiBlneH mada him stop. Bo
ride him was a poab cart AOml with
of big pretaela—etri
the ba«* of the owner waa turaed. Tte
hand of Jerry tbe Grifter shot out
At Greowood Imka, H. T„ a maOauiylsg racket went 2J30B feat tram
Not a bair block away, a grip on
la arm stopped bla crasy, Inrehtog
New Tor* to New Jen^ over Green
wood lake. ^Os vectstocs nlled In bniri of spe^ A cop bad bins, a big.
solid, red-faced cop. B« be wrenched
blmKlf frae long enough to cram the
tori of thoM Mg pretsela toto his
Tbe cop looked ec him. then
I eomething about net having
In Madison. Wls., derib
of
IndUnn more than SBOO yenrt old, toe heart to plocb a starring
fmmd to burial grannda. lend back to hooking a bit of grub, atm chewing
navages of ths Bakimo type that hunt- toe preCiel. Jerry tbe Grifter riarted
sd mammoths near the beandfnl Wls- •way. Aa be did eo. eotSethlng was
vwnriw lakas ISjnO years ago. 'Thoss thrust toto bla band. Cope were boafter all He waa the poeseaaor
aadent mvagea. Instead of burying
half dollar.
the deed, denasd tbe skeletona neatly,
eoverad tbe Anils with lifelike masks
of day. kept tbelr relatlvea with them
tar yanri.
Tbe hnmsa race baa done tpieer
things nlwsys.
Rnasls has Lenin.
exhlMtod lo the great Red
» at Moneow.

felhecfe ftmoal. tbe gteat aU went o*
kpreeback. tadoding King George's
eoorin. the former kaiser, on a pranctog white bone.
Now sv Bdwud Tm otden rim
er onllOraH. Mio feney draering to

5t.Bemnrd Docs Svriw
Heroes an life>SeTcrs
80 odvsraal Is tbe tame of tbs 9L
Betnard dogs that It goes wlOumt say
ing that they rank Arst smoog Ae
Briatoeraey of Swltefand'a canine
wortd. Their borne, as their uame
gests. Is the Grmu 8L Bernard Honptee. fmnded over 1,000 years ago by
Bernard de Mestbon. a saintly pHan.
and tnhaUted up to this day by breth
ren eg the Order of 8L Auguetlne,
stntas n writer in tbe Philndelphii
gutter.
Wlatv laets tram eight to sine
moatha In that inolatnd moantalo
gtoa end the snow la sometiiDM piled
up as hlgb as 13 to 111 feet, r
ardi are radden and deeetod with
such fury that many travelen wonld
for the Tigts moohs and
their mervelooSly trained dogs.
Historic rseovda iriow that ths
pies was without uny dogs up to 18TU
A. D. From Chen on the brakbres kept
s tew witch dogs, but it Is not devly estshllahed of what breed they irara.
Tbeee ealmels soon took delight la
their masters on their
of mercy and were gulch-

W«.d*ap«rithsri'

PteeldBnt Lewis, flfty. head of toe
The race which has fOr die lari 350 ■toBF OBlM. plOBty eC csto <m band,
yean been deecrlbed aa St Bernards eflhn wmXaa Oram, American Fedhas. according to a nottd satnraUri. entton of Iriber bemi. 1600.000 for
been gradually developed by ths monks
ripoigo to eegentoe 000.000 mmi to
through careful breeding and training the steel todBriry. Mr. Green, a longIn Ufe-aevlog wort.
ttme ttston men, baa not accqited toe
Tbe ahort-halrad variety ts the orig efler. Ho knows bow eeay it is fer
inal kind. In uao SOBS ot ths brstb- •Be man to' boeeus s toll fer the
ran dadded to aom thslr dogs with
In order to nlsa anlmslB whidi wonld bs pratsettd spivwv
Dr. Attwd Adlsr. competent peythe Indemsnt climate with longer balr. cbotogiri; mcf tho Dloane qntoupHowevtf, this eraaring did not affect Ms *fehetoi bo Hpentsd. fer thriV
the pbyricri ^eraetarisaes of the St
magootoBersards. and only the hair Mw—
MeCtan wm woMoc how ear p■^
CeMKl Mergen’a VWw
A nnton eeldlar who bed been nptnrad by Gen. John Morgan during toe
Ita. WriMB Dari* ter Seloneo
tetterfe raid thraogh eontoara Ohio to •moa; eaya the warii naeda Jtmt
too avD war ntaad hfe arma to bmk ■ew: A HBHdy tar toa two gmlut
bla rnnAet acTOH B radL To pravent “kniHa.qf ■an.” caacii and orgaaie
tola, one of Morgan’# men InatanOy Ifevt dtoaaoo: a aahaHtBto tor powm;
drew a revolver to riwot the prisoner, dovriopad to prtMttvo feabloa ftom
bot Morgan forbade tola with the stato- ««. «■!, ■
“ t: "Nevor ham a mas who has toa SO* to oao OBd «f toe anl^ too
Borreiidriod. In bnoKlng bla omaket.
— at ton othor.
be la doing feri aa I wonld won J to
bla ptoca.-

•“"ssrs-*"-

•teal bandbooka ara pttUally toadeqnato. To And tbe odor at a ari»
teat deoeribod aa peenUar. aawHatlng
foul. ebarmMatle. or ptosHat givM
bnt a trace of too help ruaonaMy
paetad.

bave the quaUUm of aoveial toeh
ma atmultoneonaly. only one of
which to mennoned.
'Among perftnuera, tbe UtaetioB to
not BO belpleaa tor • rigid seeel adncadou end dtoclpUne ara reqnlrad to
the busioeea Memortalng tlw odors of
aD tbe ordinary Aowera. fraita, end
even enlmela, aa well aa of vast num
bers of pure chemleato, gives ■ rich
backgrouGd siaioet wbleb the odor In
qaesdoo to projected and eompaiwd.At the comer. Jerry the Grifter
ir an analyaeal ayatom of ctoMAstopped. ’* took four,- he told tbe cadoo were agreed upon. Doctor Crock
pusb cart oi^er.
er uya. even sllgtac dlfferencra to de-So booeat yoo are, I diarge yen Antng odora could be erpremed. Odors
wholraale- replied the vender, ra- could be MmpliAed to a few elemental
turatoi; 48 cents.
types, aa-eokjra are known to sighL
With the coins Jingling to Die pocket and iba toDH tn sonaA The nme aysof bla overallB. Jerry the Grifter bead tem would be appileabto to Aavor.
ed for tile Bowery. Peace waa hto which to odor pins taato.
He no longer feU tboM Uttle sharp
FundamrataJ typm of adtenU wblcb
knives. Bongo- bad cessed to gnaw exdto tbe taste tmda on tbe tongne
him. Tbe problem of bed and board have been found to be eonr. sweet
was solved tor tbe next 48 boms.
salty and bitttr. Bat no soch stodtoa
bave been completed for tbe aenridve
1 sane, -no larger to arm than
two AngemaUa, located toeccefbly
“Fingerprint" System to
blgb to tbe noee. feat briUad end beIdentify Grtug Species OMtb tbe araaT a piece porOentorty
Amherst Maas. — Mtoe Eltrleito dUBcnlt of aeeem for experimenta.
Ssndie. graduate aaalataat to the
agraaomy departmeot at MaHarknaotto
Stato college; la tevalopteg a “Angorw To Moto Fmdi Rirv to
print- ayatom by which rim alraady (a
MokoWayforAirdnoio
able to Identify many of the BBDO «eMice, France.—Tbe ttA of movtng e
dea of graari
river to make way fer an aMrame la
Her method eonriata of a comparison feeing Franeb eagtooata. Tba month
of treo-basd crou aaetfens of varioa of too Tar. a largo rivur near Nlea, to
varieDH and otoatos of grauH with to be dtstotoA For ootoo yoors too
permanent ndaobsmo rilda of known month has boea gradnaUy rimag up.
varietyTdnrtWeatkm la baaed on
a drito has boan fermtog mider
too sarfeeo of too water.
It to prapoHd ts move too dear bed
O yar* to toa west, h that too
delta boeewi dry tonA Oa toto wm
bo bant too altdraiaa. The moving uf
Ahgke'g Fermt Aren
’the river also win obvlato too danger
Now 70,000,000 Acre*
«f doodlng, which tonatona viUagH
renat areea of Atoeka
CB Its nppH THthto
d at TOBOaOBO am by
Two nsttonal fata ton TonfsH to eoatbaato Alaska and too
caingaeh. noer Bowazid. toetoria H.'
847 scrag. Avanga atonA to aboot
ajOBO board feet per aera. Mochantabla traaa ranga ftnm 2 to 4
test to dlanMor. from 90 to 14P feto
tohal^t

Bayer Aspirin

-8ncb rough eonmtoooo aa aoiet.
tarry, anlric omsty or aromatic at
least apaeitj the etom, evou though
b more toformatlon Is oonaOj de-

Wlri-Mcpiorioo of a
1 la a two-tunlly booH
OH* opaDed too way fer r .
of too taet a tot am BnMan Chn»

nfnrairiUA M fer

So TWy Soy
■ a baby nlloa In Us Map, II IP
taUUag with angato.

No Hoed to Soffer
‘MorningSicliiieas'*
iAri by eOalb—aato h ma^mtia.

Why Wiytidcro I

m

rii^tar&S
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Embark on Dangerous Adventure

Leaves
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News

for Mt. Everest
dimbing Attempt

I

■I

The atlvaoce ewnl of a aew <!xpedldon (the Elfth) to Mount Everest left
London recently enroote in Tibet,.to
iwe{uire for the euaquest of the worid’a
tallest mouataln. Left to rlgbt «r«:
Dr. and Mrs. .Noel Humphreys. Hncb
SattledRe, leader of the expedition,
and J. M. D. Gavin of the Buyal BhRlneera.
The conquest of Mount Evereat baa
Inns been the ambition of muontaln
cumbers, but Ihua far haa resisted even
the most elaborate eSorta to scale in
dangerous slopea. The inceuae cold
and rnrefled almuspheta encouotered
on the climb make It extremely baxardona, and the rugged cuniours add to
the perils.
It haa only been within a few years
that the Tlbetau uiooka have permitted
anyone to attempt the teat. Eeara that
the goda would be angered by the Intrusivo of wlUte men were
given by the lamaa.

G. 0, P. KEYKOTEB?

K-'v-

rMUt::

Best Pointer at Westminster Show
l~Stndenta rioting in the streets of Cairo. Egypt, against BritUb control. 3—View during the Lincoln birth*
day ceremonies at the Lincoln memorial In Washington which Prealduu Rooeevell attended. J—Gan cresra of tha
Italian Alpine forces operating under lire on the northern front In Ethiopia.

President
SentJs Flag
Boy Reminds
President of
Unkept Promise
of John Brlcker. at*
tKXiay geoerml of Ohio, who la among
thoae conMdved to deUver the key*
■Ota addreaa at the QepnbUcan na*
OMnl eooventloQ In June. TenUUvely. It la planned to have the keynote
■ooded at nigbC, that the greatest
goMAIa rsdin andlence may listen to it.

Austin Gannou of Boston (standing
In rear), with six of his seven younger
hrothers and sisters looking at the new
flag which was sent them at the order
of president BooseveJL AoatlQ. wbo
la thirteen years old. bad i
Qiampion Black FeUa Impentor was declared the best pointer at the Ised the flag that draped the co^ og
alxtlatb annoal exhibition of tbs WeatmlnAsr Kennel clnb In New York. Owned ^
by George D. Blair, he was shown by Mm. Percy M. Qoopes of Wes
died last August. When the flag didn't
__ Icome be complained to the Presidem.
ooD as the request was brought
to the President's attention, he ordMM
a new Bag be sent to the yoni^
and hU brathera and alstem.

Yeomanettes File Applications for Bonus
■,v.'

.-r.—

Fedend

When House Rmis Into Truck, It’s News

^

May Be^t^verf
From Office

>

%

.ft*
to Marie Gore, com*
m net eely the a s vetarana of the World war who are applying for the bonus.
r of the ■n.femlnine Teomanette poet No. 487. of the Americau Legion, to Los Angeles. She gathered some of
r and they prepsred appUcatlona for tlHdr bonus paymenta. -Tbe girls In onr post, 34 of them.
all aerved ondar lha eolora and did mat's work during the war." Con

Aduherated

Dumped Into River

Propounds New
Social Security
Scheme for U. S.

When a man bites a dog, that’s news, according to the old newspaper adage.
The same thing applies to a honae running into u truck, it happened on the
ootaklTB of St. Petersburg, Fla., where a hooso iiuo lug crew was pulling this
Mrnctnre acroM the highway. Despite the u roc kage of Uie truck, none in It

Mexicans Demonstrate Against Communists

Dr. Henry E. Jackson of New York,
head of the Social Engineering Instttote. la the author of the old-age penMon and social security plan Uked by
Senator WUUam E. Borah of Idaha

The plan provides not only for old^fs
pensions for penona 070 alxty-Av* of
half their avenge wage durlag work*
lug ywn. but alao tor onemploytneiit.
dlBsMlKy and death banaflla. Doctor
Jaefcm la a tonner ^eMal agent of
the nmtsd Statn buraan of edneatton.
^ the city health departjnant of^ew York npoited that the milk and author of die penaloa. plan Is the
d at least 10 per cent water. The milk cams ftom a FkanaylTanla dairy. WeadaMwuao company.

Of Monterrv. Mexico, holding a

a la front of the dty t

PAGE POL*R
but ahouid any paying, drain. Mwer.
water pipe, or otlter like ImprorenienlB be Injured by such location,
the purchaser of said CmnchJBe shall
By virtue of an order of the Rowan forthwith repair the damage to the
yiscal Court, made and entered on satisfaction of the Fiscal Court or
the 2nd dav of March, ISSfi, : shall County Engineer.
oCer for sale at the front door of
Section Three: Said purchaser shall
county court bouse at Uorehead\ Ky ,
OD the 16th day of March, 193«, at indemnify and save hartnlese the
tHe hour of l.Uil H. M , or rbere- County or Fiscal Court from any and
abouia. for cash In band the follow
ing franchise:
FRA.NCHISE
e and occupation c
IT IS RESOLVED A.SD ORDERED
by the Fiscal Court of this County as ao? highway, eireA™.
or other
^llo^g.
I public place tn said county by said
Section One That a franchise Is [purchaser pursuant to the terms of
.
....
.kl.
nr
A^llv r.x.lltlni'
lereby
s legal reore-1
‘he eieretse by said purchaser
laser thereof t
in re ha

ORDER OF SALE OF
FRANCHISE

..

and Is subject to the conditions, obit- ed. Upon suit b
Fiscal Court grow- |
gallons, covenants and agreenienls, ' tb® said County
and occupation by
heretoafter contained and Is hereby Iu8 out of the «
if any highway,
authorized and anpowered to acquire.
puwhi
purchase, consiruci, lease, maintain, stream, bridge or other public place
and operate In, along, upon, under, In the county the County Judge shaO
said
and across the county highways.
. bridges, and public places
I steps as he may deem
iveyance, , ‘h*V
eysiem
necessary
proper lo defend the
tnnsmissioD and dislribuilon
sale of natural gas from points either case, if he so de^res. and the right
within or without the llmlis of said is hereby given to said purchaser to
coiiniv to the eounev or the persons, defend any suit
corporation, or miitiielpaiiliea. locat aguinst said County c
Section Four. AJ
ed therein, and from or through said
county 10 itie persons, corporatlns,, leges grunted
..... by i
muiilcipaliaes or counties beyond the
for the term of twenty-^.,
limits of this county snd for the sale I -^ears from and after the purchase of
or distribution of said oatural g^g
l>ere*naf*er pro^'lded.
for light, heat, power and other pur- '
f'l'rei All provisions of this
poses; to erect and maintain pipe**!“=''
Obligatory upon
lines, d:, ribuling lines poles, wires, I'r"** "blch Inure to the benefit of
lines, and all other apparatus neceie i-““Id purchaser shall also be obllga1
and
shall
i
o the benr convenient f
i operation {
works in. upon
“uccesaors and assigns of
said syalera
.......... -.,.1 under each and all
Purchaser, and the word -pureouniy highways. ..treams, bridges, I
whenever used In this franaad pulHK' places in said countv, and I
Include and be taken lo
to atqulr.- and hold by law auihonzed ^
“P'
purchaser but also
1 estate, emsemenls. all suctffessora and assigns of
chaser.
: and other rights and
.
•
“
ectloo
Sli
This
franchise shall be
e streams of said counry orr coavenlf"rce and effect from and after the
> may be
coavenloperation of said system ! '‘™‘‘
granted lo the
or the op
or works, to use within the present Purchaser thereof
or future limits of said county anri
*' »*>“•»
and all county highways, streams I
•'“‘**p* "f ‘'‘‘s '
bridges and public places as they are i “
“ practicable after the adopnow „r niav hereafter be laid out
°f
f^Mtluiton and order, lo
while coDslrucilng or operating said!**'" at public suction to the highest
system of works, and lo plac- the.“''’^ '>'«•’
franchise
app#i
House iu the countypipe line.s. poles, wires, Hues,
of
this
county
uii some day to be'
ralus and other sirucliires in. along.;
bridges' *'^*'‘*
him after advertising same
luder, and across any and
by
publicaliou
once
a
week
for two
and SI reams tv which this county
grant the authority for the purpose consecutive weeks In a newspaper of
Of constructing, maiiitalnine. operat general clrculaLion In this county
publLshed
in
the
county
seat
of this
ing. or extending said system or
works us may be necessary or con- county, and In making said sale he
venieni for the proper production or .“hall receive no hid for less a mount
than
the
costs
of
making
(his
order
dlstnbiitlnn of iiii'iiral ga.s in or to
said county, aisn lo make such con
tracts for the u.«e of natural gas on the granting of said franchise, tnlucding the coat of advertising, and he
such terms and conditions
thTs
report bis action hereunder at
agreed upon by the own
a meeting of the Fiscal Court of this
franchise and
■ party deslrlof i
county subsequent to said sale, and
Section Twi>''“aI1 pipe lines poles ^
Court reserves the right to
wires, and other structures erected :
CHAS. E. JEINNINGS, Jodge.
tmder this grant abaJI be erected so
aa not to Interfere unnecessarily with
the travel on such highways, streams,
brlitgeB and other public places and
ofaaU be erected under the sopervle-,
loo of the Flaeal Court or seeh other
sthortCy ■» the-FlKOt^ Court'oiar
^slgnafe. AH poles -tnetfod Under
this grant shall be not less than
eighteen feet In height aod shall be
•o located so as not to tnjora unnec
essarily any drains, sewer, water
pipes, or other public Improvements.

Golde*s

Spring
Showing

OFFERS

Money
In the Ba

$4.98
si TO
^2.95

^ SPECIAL
What is SpriDg without a salt
—parttenlarty if It's owe from
Ob CBormoos groop of the
seasoB’s iataat stylmr They're
smart... tfaey^e practical...
they're beautifully tailored.
. . . Sleek woolens or aabby
weaves. Sfees 12 to 20.

Pardon oar slang, bat yoa
ain’t seen nothin’ antil yoa
cast an eye over this **«’*^g
noap of new Spring cents.
The very latest of woolen
weaves, expertly taOnred,
fashtoned into coats of annsual st>ls Light In wel|^t
stm they are safliciently warm
to withstand the onsluisht of
ai»’ wa3-ward Sprtnf Iweeaes
All colora, bQ sixes

*9.95

*16.50
ON DISPLAY
AT • • • •

©OiLPES
FINAL
Close-Out
Women’s
Shoes

m
ill

*1.49

iM
Filet Net and Lace Curtains
The type of cnrtalns that decorators are specifyine
this year. 36 tnefaes wide, 2^ ya^
long. Special, pair---------------------------------------I J

New Paper
For Spring Clean-Up

BEMHMHf PAPER,
UVD^A^ IMNING BOOM

d.., „-eoo» «riy

HOSE
Special

Mayflower Paper
At Special
Pre-Season
Reductions

C*tiffons

We know yoa’D have a lot of parting and paperfaig
to do tUs Spring—experts figure that there wlD be
more done lUs year than forts yean! And that’s
why we're offering yoa these speeU redactions on
paper nom--we'd Bke to get yoa fzed up as soon as
pnwnlhie before the rash starts
Tie phrase Haetf hms become symbol of security
SDd safety—becaose that is jost what mooey ia
the bank mcaas to so many pmpie. Freedom
from petty worries, fimn fear at the fatore, from
the eqieMive riMfipiMifiM «( lidkMM or acd-

CdvOtL
StiHinky . . . 5nmw . , ,
Sophiaticated

WOMAN’S EMOTIONAL LIFE PORTRAYED
IN FILM AT COLLEGE THEATRE FRIDAY
"Nezt Time We Love.' which [James Stewart plays the part of the
opens at the College Friday, is the ' husband.
i
portrayal of a woman s emotional j
'’The Ghost Coes West," which
III*. .Margaret .‘^uilivan. star of ihei comes to the College .Sunday, is "borI'niversal production, conirlbytes alrowed" from Oscar Wilde's famous
performance which adds ful>tl^e^r! hilarious ghost story
It describes
proof that she belongs In the front | an American family, chain store ariarank of^mdom. Margaret portrayi j locrats, who go lo Scotland to buy a
the role 6f a wife who pursues her[caatle for transportation to their
stage and screen career while her|Florida estate. They find Castle J
husband runs down "big news' ln|(;iourl« haunted by a captivating
foreign countries. Marriage, to the’ghosL The ghost Is that of young!
wife, seems to bo conilnually bidding' .Murdoch Glourie. who betrayed his I
goodbye and waving hello, until hus- ' fighting forbears to flirt with a shep- '
band's friend comes along and shows herdess. Ignomfnloualy blasted to I
her that be loves her.
pieces by a cannonbaK, he Is comBut the friend Is a square, decent polled to haunt the castle until he
fellow. The situations are tense with ha-s avenged an Insult lo hts clan,
the wife s ionellnesH and the friend's
The Americans, buying the castle, j
tender longing. The husband be- also acquire the ghost, whose charm, |
comes desperately ill and the wife uct and consideration -ultimaiely are
goes to him in Rome.
From that instrumental In arranging the daugb- i
point the story flames lo a climax ter's romance and putting over a na-[
like a blazing Tule log that send tional network program for the Marsparks magically into the night, tin Chain Groceries.
j
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je
•jy^e to 2^

69c

m

Stocking that really give (ervice be“““ of the reinforced toe, heel and
top- See the dtill finiihed new Spring
»h^e» of smoke-mut, gray-beige, and
; Servto|v
wnaring quality

^ it to Yoa!

Peoples Bank of
MoreKead

GOLDE’S Dept. Store

.49"
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MOREHEIAD INDEPENDENT

Tournaments Hold Spotliglrt in Sports Next Two, Weeks
EigiitTeaiiisWin
VieForRegronal
Homns Next Week

not abl« to plar Ui« ontin g
due to u ialuiT mode UM teU.
g player
for Sandr Hook,, m ««U u high
point man. Hountoir of Soldier pier*
cd a r>od g»TT>» tn did Coach *in»
Holbrook'* entire team.
Sandy Hook (16) Soldier (16)
J. Ward 4_______ F____________T'« Ely
.4 Barker
D. Skana *~
J. Or.
__ 4 Kelly
C. Adkins 7-,____Q_

Breck Team Rates MeriJiants Capture Has Large Membership
Indepoidait Meet
As Good B^ In
District Tourney
I Cops Tow
I HI Conceded Chance
To Top Qnygam b
FfrntGome

LANE TOURNEY MANAGER

t: L. (
ama. winners and mn- Prichard. Soldier: Condlff! (S).-’
Referee; Eddie Kutehl, Morehead.
foor district toumamratn, wlU rte tor high atbledc
bonon at the Morebead state
Teachers Colleye next Friday and
Satnrday as tb*
donal Hlsb School basbetbaU touiv
nament xeta nnder way.

BreddnridgeTprs
Grayson By 37-17

The teams that will eompeta bem
wUl not be known unUl after the
district tournaments baye b^en mn
off this week.
However. 'iud«inc
from season's records the ontstandInr eomblnatlone In the Fourteenth
Region are Ashland. Russell. Catletlaburs. Olive Hill. Breckinridge
Tmlntng School. Grayson. Soldier.
1ft. Sterling, Wlncbeeter and Camargo.
AU of these will not reach the
Regional for many of tbam wlD
meM defeat In the Dlatrlet meets.
However. Aabland. Olive RUl and
ML Sterling e'pparentl/~ are eafe
beta to apepar here next week.
Breckinridge Training School of
Morebetd will meet sUff opposition
In the Diatriet Cournmnent dT Olive
HUL In their ftnt game. Brwk
meets Allle Holbrook’s-strong Sdldier combination.

In their aha! game prior to the
District Tournament at Olive Rill
this week-end.
Training School had comparatively
little trouble In eobdulng a highlyregarded Grayson Bve on the eolleee Qoor.
Bobby Langhlin's boys, paced by
Long with 11 pointo and Dangherty
who acored 9. mn np a XO-7 adr
rantege at the half, and with nnmerous snbsUtntes in the game In'reaaed the advantage through the
laat two quaitom for a 10-polnl
vletcnT.
The game InsUlied Breckinridge
the favorite to carry through the
lower hcaeket of the diatriet meet
an opportnnlty to play Olive
Hill In the anals. Breck has come
along fast under Langhlin's tptor'ng and are confident that they cau
take the Ekay , Conference ebamplona.
Norris tamed 9 polnte for scot'ng honors for Orsynon.

a HILL is EASY BRAC

CAahMMe

Breeklnridge Training School Is
apt to prove the team that reglsten
the major surprise In the District
TonrnkffieDt which will be held at
Olive mil Fritter and Saturday.
The Breck boys, nader Bob^
LaughUn'B tutelage, have come aloo|
in remarkable style, winning their
last thr
They are regarded as one of the out
standing Dves In the District meet'
In Long, the Eaglets have a high
scoring player and a good defensive*
He will be assisted by such
players as Tatum. Holbrook. Pritch
ard, Babb. Daugherty, Fraley. Crosthwalte and Allen, all of whom have
ebowlTeoasiderable promise.
BnM^nridge and Soldier were
bpih npresented at the Reglooal
Tournament last year, the former
winning the District Utle. while Aliie
Holbrook's Soldier team fought
throSUFtest opposition to get to the

illmlnated tn the first round
of this year's meet, as they play each
other. Both wtll have hard sledding
if they win, for they must conquer
the winner of the Meu
rayeoD
game and ooe other team to go inrn
Two beautiful trophies
the floals. and earn a right to com-,
display at the bnslnees offk» at the
pete at Morehead a* week later.
college. They will be awarded
Soldier baa a good season's record,
The Uneupe:
*
the wtnnera and runners-up.
hut Breck is a alight favorite to de
Breckinridge (S7) Grayeon (17)
dividual gold baakatballs and
Tatnm 4______ P.______ l Womack feat them. The winner of this game
dividual silver basketballs will
will be favored to go into the finals.
CO tba champions and rnnnera-np. Holbrook S -------F,------------- 9 Norris
High and Grayaon tan
Long It________ C___ 2 Hendrickson
respseUvety.
gle In another ftrat-ronnd game.
Pritchard 5------- O------------ 3 WUholt
Clatk B. Lane, who has been in
Grayson Is picked to defeat the Vik
Babb 1 _________ O_______ 1 Prichard
charga of two piwlous tonrnaings, but a Morehead victory would
Sabstltutes:
Breck — Dangherty
wfll manage this year's
not be surprising. Paul Combs ha»
met H. wo. b. amteted by
^
fun strength at this time, and
tette DIewtor a ft Downing. W. B.,*"
H)d High studs a chance to afi-’
■id W. Sl
. MS ite»s§|Sr;.-A-..r4>,
be itaaoA
«•«»—* lomr A>>
ora' than
tefotn. Sonarved sent
aeMon dekotn. M which thoro la a
liBfted nomhr. wBl go on sals
early next wmih- foe two doHarg.
Th«e will bo no ateglo Mtetim re
sort UekeU on mto. as Dm sooson tickets genemHy fill this aaetloB. The season gesoral
dotets wlU aell for tt.25. SaMon
tlcksu wUI be on sate at the college
borfneea office, tlte Eagle's Ne^ and
possibly other hbg(nM hotuoa tn
the dty.
ContesUng teams will have a rapresontatlve here Sunday ^efnoon
when the drawlnga wUl ' oe held.
'Ume set for all games, ahd'tonrtmmest offfetelB selected.

Game
A great team, flying the eotan of
Western Stats' Taaehen Collage.
Bowling Green, won the K. L A. C.
tournament last week, after
.'eating Iforebead In the semt-fi
and Eastern In the champlonahlp

Morehead advanced to the semiffnals by dofl^g Union 34-32. bnt
Western's
height
and superior
shooting ability proved too mneh
tor the EMfjntagmed. They loet
T4-36 to the* wrwlln^&reen five.
This marks the third consecutive
year that Western hae knocked the
Eagles out of the meeL Each year
Morehead hae met the HUltoppera
in the second game.
Lawrence Carter, Morehead for
ward. who ooUeetod 16 points te
both the Union and Western
WM selected on the all-tournament
The Sandy HooA basketball team team. This is the first time that |
weakened in the seeond half and lost Morehead has had an all-toarnato a crack Soldier five. 26-16.
For the first hslf this wse su outstaedlng game, first one tesn scor
It pay* to advartlae te the Ining a field goal and then the other.
It peenwd that they were evenly apendent. Ask the man who has
matched for a while, but C. Adkins

Soldier Team Victor
Over Sandy Hook

Now is the Time . .
TO FEED YOUR STOCK

DR. HESS’ STOCK TONIC
2Sc and 45c
Hog. Specy, 3 pounds ... 45c

Barifer. Ern^t Lowe. John Goodman.
Basil Hamm. Charles McKinley. Bobr, G. C. White. W. F. Kegley. AlUe Parker. Boy Parrtah and
A J. WUltems.
Petit Jury No. 2; H. G. Cooper.
Charles Wells. J. M. Rice, Ward
Elam. C. W. Hook. Floyd Lambert,
WUUam Dehart, OUte Swlmm. Am
brose Blair. Lee Hinton. Dock Lam
bert and Calvin Fnlta.

(Continued from page one)

■

scoring four vtcteries.
—In the-Sng giaase the Moreheed temn tbngnirm Allen,
winner of twenty-one of Z8 tUts
dnrlng the •emuBk by 4S-19.
, The }
Maytown 4S>sa, Betsy Layne
S4-34 In the iinint flnalii and the
Ashland Apes »-S2 te the fi
nals. C>Hnba was ifae ootstamlteg man te the toonwment bedee being the high scorer of
the meec Hte woric was little
beUer than that of H. C. Sndth.
I guard. Stanley Arr>.
sen only played owe gnosr. but
was a
ta
battle—the
flmU.
Combs. Smith and Boftoo of

brey Blair, Charlie Gray. W. A
Prichard, E. M. Patrick. Eugene Hol
brook. Stella Oliver. EsteUe FuUx.
Lewis Pritchard. Jewell Horton, 01Ue Mays. Frank Prince. Jeff Crisp.
Floyd Adkins. T. Gibson. Bmee Hil
ler, Dewey WUltems. Herbert Gillum.
Alonzo GUlum. B. F. GUlum. J. A
Lane. Langley Adkins, .‘tam Uon,
Maude Jarrels, Ally Lee Hnnter, W.
a. CUck. Herbert Click. David L. Da
vis, Maude Click, W W. White. J. P.
Clevenger, (Tlark Atkins. John StepbHenry Gregory, L C- Pritchard.
Mrs. Laura Prichard. Claude WheeiHaroid Adkins, J. B. Fannin, H.
C. McClain, Mrs. William Click, G. R.
Nolle. Jack Brown. James Nickels.
Samantha Redwioe. Virgil Holbrook.
Vella Farley, Watt Wagoner. H. C.
Lewis, Dr. Martin Skaggs. Isaac
Butcher, J. H. King, Mra Gladys
White. Mrs. Charles Gray, Mr. C. J.
Fox, Mrs. Charley Shelton. Mrs. J. H.
Ring. Ruth Mobley. Charley Hol
brook, Mrs, .Nannie Holbrook. Mr.
Bertram, Corlnne Bertram, little Son

Morehead Personals
Mrs. Flo WlllUms of Beckley, W.
Va. was called to the bedside of her
mother. Mrs. George Kants, of Salt
Lick. Mrs. Kaotz Is seriously UI
with pneumonia.
W. T. Gorey, manager of the A A
P Tea Company, was the gnest of
the central offices of the company at
dlnne.- Id the Gibson Hotel Sunday.
Misses Louise O'Roarek. Esta Fulti
and Ferrell Myers were In Graysoo
Tuesday night to see the play. “It's a
Knockout."

PHONE 7-G
FOB
HMton Foond Not Guilty

Other I

I of the Chama ace Pteky Jonee.

Ed Kiser,
and W. EL Crutcher, maitager.
All were awazdnd gold baakeCballs.

far tram being, op to form te
losing 17-lS to the Ashland
Travelera.
Subscribe for the IndepenoenL

SUFBEBIE QCALrnr
CHICKS
Day old or started. From D. S.
Approved and Ptdlerum tested
flocks. Leading breeds, producUon bred. Bargains te started
chicks called for at hatohery for
BtelMdttteA
Wttta tbr prices ud
a
..................
...............

.

to dtfaat mtehins
and advance into the second round;
meetteg the wtener of tte BreekliiTbe Leopards
appear hardly as strong as either
Grayson or Brack, although they held =
the latter to a good battle ter three =
qnarten In their last meetteg.
OUve HOI draw an easx bracket S '
and shottid go throngh to the finals
with UtOe t

(Conunued (rom Page li
judge,
The grand Jury conelste of the fol
lowing; E. C- Roberu, foreman.
t Lewis, Ernie Shay. Roscoe
Jones. Norvell Hargla. VeneUI Riddle.
Bud Brown. C.
Clay, Charles
Crawford. J. A. Amburgey. Gus Utterback and Ernest Flannery.
Petif Jury No. 1; J. C. Wells. John
FR.%LEY-LSON
Mr. Ralph Fraley and Mias Monnie Ison were qulGily united In i
mage February 22. 1936, by
Rev. Archie Fraley of Fannin. Ky.
Miss Ison is the beautiful and ae.
compliabed daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 1Dockle Ispn of Moon. Ky.
Fraley is the son of Mrs.
Mlmooh Fraley of Fnnnln. Ky.
The blrde Is one of Morgan coun
ty's high school gradnatea and la
much loved, by her many friends.
■An giioom la one of the moBIsteg yoaa«- men o« BMtetk mutatr,

Star Hill Coal
Quick Delivery

Arvel CaudiD
CLEARFIELD. KY.

Dr. LA. Wise
Optometrist
Hurt BnBdmg
AYS ONLY

Plumbing and
Electric Shop
WORK GCARANTEH)

many friends wtah them a hwpy
married life.

A. F. Ellington

m

New! '
Modem!
“TmeBlue"

DENTBT

ANNOUNCING...
THAT WE ARE EXCLUSIVE
DISTRIBUTORS OF

RED TOP BEER

GLASSWARE

•M //
WASH
FROCKS
59c and $1.00
Never have we offered so
much style, variety and
value at this low price.
Colorful springy patterns.
See these.

pi
Caps and Saocers

Ptit JQC
9-in. Plates____________lOc
3%-in. Creamers______ 10c
3-in. Sugars..................... 10c
5-in. Nappies__________ 5c
9-oz. Tumblers,3 for___10c
(!)thers Equally
Low Priced!

W. VA. EXPORT NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
SPECIAL BEER BRUCE’S 5-10&51
Store
PATRONIZE YOUR LOCAL
PEOPLE AND KEEP YOUR
MONEY AT HOME

$190.00 WILL BUY A HECK OF A
LOT OF ICE
SaU ae ke User to the lee MarMiw Saksmaii

Poultry Pan-A-Min . 25c a^ 45c

C E. Bishop Dru3 Co.
Onr M Tc^ Benin »• *>"» C«™*y

DID YOU EVER THINK OF THAT?

Mfwehead
Distrtbutliig Co.

The avenge Ice fatU in lens thai)

a year, with nothing to

BURST, BURN OR GO ON THE BUM

Morehead Ice &Coal Company

HOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT
’Thank you. EHaba—thank yo«
bandred times.''

a

There was noiblng more to be said.

Shifting
SANDS

Reatb

bowed once

again

and

tha

two men walked down to the float
where they clambered with tbe luggage
Into Rliaba'a dory end pat out Into tbe
channel
Sylvia loitered to wave ber hand
and watch them row away, bnt Mar
cia. as If unable to bear tbe sight
waited for bo further farewell.

br
Sara Ware

Bat by soon she was, to ootwsrd ap
pearances. entirely berteit
She had
not been able, to be aore, to bsnlsb ber
bat she bad ber emoUons sofflelpncly
ondor control to talk pleasutly. It not
gaily.

Copyrlcht by
tb« Penn Pub. Co.
WNU Service

bad

gone

Into

tbe

living

Sylvia

came

oearei.

Marcia

"Ob. bow coold -her awanad
woman. "How could be be so creel r
"Stanley—be

baa

Itft

a

lag, hysterical soba.
The clock ticked on. tbe surf broke
IB muffled nndertone. the tight faded;
ttm candles horned lower. Hkkeced and
dU

pewter

•Hi±a: and atm Mn eat there, her tear-

f

And

bring BO bkUBc «f a ^ange le

He

knew

that.

Tet be coold

leave

this—pay me—aa If 1 were a co
Tvaot. I had rather be atrnck
bntulnd tinea rather."
The girl took tbe cheek.
It waa filled out In Stanley Heath's
dear, strong band and waa for tbe
’ a bandred dollars.
"How

detestable of blmP

sbe ex-

Sylvia when abe came down the next
morning was a shock.
Stanley Heath stood at the telephone
talking to Elisha Winslow and on the
porch outside were grouped bis saltease. overcoat and traveling rug.
He
was piaialy Ul at ease and had Uttle
except tbe most commonplace remarka
be offer In way of cooveraatlon.
Marcia bad not slept, aa her pallor
sad the violet rtadows beneath
•res attested.
.

But

why—why?

1 have not wanted

to aak. bot
“ril tell yoo everything, Sylvia. Td
rather yoo knew.
I thoagtat at first I
conld keep It to myself, bat I
need you to help me dear."
Marcia unfolded the story of ber
blind faith in Stanley Heath; ber love
for blm—a love she could neltber re
sist oor coDCral—a love abe bad known
from tbe first to be bopelesa.
Sbe

resisted

a

similar attraction

In

"Of course I realised w* conld not
go on." sbe explained bravely, "That
we

loved

enoogh.

one another waa
All

him Co go away and forget me—retBni
to hla wife, bla borne, and bla flarmae
Uto.

Soon, U ha bonaaOy tdre, tola

IntotonMow wtU

pare and avatjtting

wm ba
~
-arej^toif liiiinh

-

pvdn' DC," grtnoed the skertff. pointtoward

the Luggage

bedde

tbe

‘And ymi. Muelar

"1 am. Mr. Winalow.”
"rve got my boat

Are yoo ready

belcht

of

dx-

feet-two. be looked down at bw maagw
five toet amusement twinkling In m
Sylvia, however, waa too Inteat am

ChaakfnL

Ton will aee.

This experi

ence wlU make every day of Dving
richer.
Ton need have no fem for
me.

Sylvia.

You

warned

me,

■Isttd Horatio.
homealck';

and

the mlddla

"Wbat If 1 dldr answered tbe girl
wltb a disdainful abrog.

-And that isn’t aU."

Horatio

went

Uttle amUe.
"I waa a brntel
shielded

you

I ought to have

more,"

tbe

girt

"I could have, bad I realised.

cried.
WeU. I

mean

“Then you didn’t mean It wlien yew
said you wished I waa here.'
Horatio was
you, Horatio.
coma'to

It Is very sice of yoa ta

tba Capa to moot my anat

didn't coDo to see ber.
ested in annta."
'TCaltt carel

wind.

1

_

tor

B aha
_

ay

away at this aeasoaT

And what sort

of a Crip did you have?”
"SweUI

I

supped

ovecaight

New TMk at the Gerdneta.

rU

"1 wonder—yea, probably that wUl

elders of botb

"Pm

yoa

did

Is

ber

came on bualaeaa. yen see.
DM

“If you should—"

“Welir

aot

"To aiy bonse for tbe preaenb" Bfflsbs answered.
“I’ve a comfortable

Sylvie.

'New York wasn’t my objocllva
two

monCbs off so

pbatlc retort
"Ob. please—please

warn you that If I get tbe i-henre I
shall teU him what I think of him.
He la terribly to blame and ought to
reallxe It
No married man baa any
bualneaa playing round «ariai another
half afraid

to

let you go.

Sylvia."
Don’t yoa be

Bat

aride from
reaaoua.

I

love

self.

yos

dear.

for

your

PlasM

own

do

sot

fear to truR me. I promlae yon I wU
neither be nnjnat nor blttar."
the ebedc then aad

’ri^eU, you're not I
"MeantHne. nobody la tows will be
tha wiser.

I

ain't even

ttUln’ May

my bnalnesA Not a soul 'cept EOaaaer's
te on this affair an’ ba’a kMpln' miiv.
When him an* me decide wetes get die
tiuch. we’ll act—net baton.”
"That relleva my Bdad wy moeb.
Mr. Reatb Is—you see he—”
"Be'a a triad of yenta

I ain’t toi^

gecttB’ that I MmD treat hire ’eMHlg.
Marda-

cooks

Dr. Pimee’s Prilria ore bmt far Uw,
bewail end stomadi. Ore tutu Prilrt te
A UxstiVi torse for s estlmzrie.—Aidr.

Wo DeeCao
One’s opinion of the bsman rret

sppe«-...ies
Rerelts COOK » tut bees

IVIiiim'Mik of
-------------------------- Everyertwe psogie—arial re hoop

■ridom rfore wbre ho finds a ehok
of chawing gum re hla aore.

DAD GIVES A GOOD TIP
•Tlwr^RHblMlOF
I YWTEMWS

■ nnHEROIMEMl.

WRDW/XfilMVttl
, BBMTTIMrMANM
bAW T
7WFNCB/
CB/fl
6Brour
OFTICtiMMS/

I
get

was

not

aware

you

gaged," maramred Mu
far-away Una.

In

were

on-

a tormaL

mo this mlnate.

JACtS
HOSTROUBLB

tseems-HEftees
"pfltfrajrrbt-

AM> DRMK PQSnM

Want to sea Itl*

Bmtio felt of hia poefcato
•Whore on eacto did I pat
tbingr ba mntacato
lost u.

JACKS
FATHER, CCACM fT DOCTOR VMnON-Tri» ■
...CAN ^ y \ rOOU» MOUTJACK ■
spwieA, 5\J -ne!s A snw PUWBB, ■
MMUTFl fAirH6W»rrCBeV ^

■ k

Ores

"Hope I bavaa’I

Oh, bare tt la.”

Ha took aot a day vatv« cue aai
•prang toa catch"Ob. Hordal
toat

It beantUtor

H tolriy

takea awag

my breath."
'“fty it OB.”

alone would make me love yoa

Take

U 1 choose to harbor eoiop'By. tbatia

Dtefa o0 you dor Ratod
matowmates. Yo

is aOteUred-sootoed. Nsusea.
hod upset distra
...................

Dad gave

I conld

Sylvia jumpeff.
"I

ga.

I

wish I were to aee blat"

EUen why Ur. Hesto'a at the bouac

dlaastrona

nuooeaaftermca_______________
ffmcolaOa-^
2P^tp^MiIkadAfagi>csia
Tsbiets. toe act cqmvalent.

May

married."

Please do not blame blm. or—’

splendid

"Where Is be golngr

ehen

lk?1Eb»i^30

PhiUipg’Milkidl

longer In New York." Sylvia observed,
(Ing reflectively at ber whit* abom

^aase you.

tbe dlatseaa

conatantly

teat

would bo de

aurptlaed

anyone 1 bave knows tor so abort a
time.
Wbat yon did tor my mother

Botictog

While Are lesMs are

Toko —2

lighted were tbe young people u make
a outeb of IL

OB.” he urged, boldtog It toward bar.

TU look out tor Uia."

ed to 1273.68X080; flood!. SS.500.aOU

Tom

sOsias yoar sfoawialiBHC
inatentiy tom way:
mmj.

Sbe did not need to be told about
tbe Gardners.

“I do love you. Marda.
I naver
dreamed 1 could care so Intenaely for

"Too need have aa wmrtea on that
acore. Marcia." tcpded the aberlff

la 1984. Ore Umres amount

god-dangbter.
She’s
I hadn't seen ber alneo

"HeBcmher. Mr.

face

S22.<Ul

la

too amaU."

klodlj,

ed to S3IAAB7.733; lore by floods, $3Sr

sbe gradoaced from Vaaaar.”
Sylvia listened.

timidly.

tsytbleg berab,

aa fitOs

The aaswer b mmpte.

BateUe, who. yon may remembor.
tbe mater's
pippin, too.

be beat
Yon won't I suppose, be
aUowed to see Stanley," epeculated sbe

“Don't aay

reliere <

tune BOW aa it teJtn to tML

Mother

"You don't tniai me?
lieve I love yon?"

dlaccwtoit.’'

eaa
add sttnaefa

wanted me u deUver a birthday cake

“I am afraid yoo lova me too much,
dear."

nay

DtMturbtd Stomatk
Abnoit Irtsum^

bMac

war4 and canght EUaba's arm.

aaflerlng

ALEAlia TOUR OTOMACH IBIS WAT

I am not:

I bappaa ta ba

BB OB this aaat of ariasi

■nVbera are yon takliic Ua. BUabar
•he demanded, a catdt In ba voice.
ton must not flak bla getting cold or

Hun Flood Loeaes in U. S.

"Why. of come 1 am plrered to are

Sylvia cried.

Heath baa been UL

If You Have

“Acid Indigestion”

They bad vlsiad Hondo's tomOy
more than once aad ramor bad U too

to doT

vole* scarcely andlblc

It was then that Marcia apeang tor-

ter Guardi^

Fire Damages Are Greater

in emctaln yearn
floods occur.

-Tliat was only e figure of i

as bte mutioos retart

T» thla tbe mao offered no reply.
They followed him to dm door.

queen's tears and wrote a patoetic
Uttle

madon tor pUctng Inldala

by flood vary greatly, bring lUgb only
Sylvia bit ber Up

sponse. “I conld UU blm—but I won’t
—because of yon.
Neverthale^ 1

“Tbaaka."
1
“And L loo," MarcU rejoined In a

life's

toe

Inebce high; one 2 inches bl^; and

high from year to year, too loaoeo

richly aa be deserves It" waa the re

"I wish yon luck. Mr. Heath." called

tor

‘1 am poai-

in

"Thank you very much." mnnonred

Sylvia.

Into a

of tbe back of page three you wrote:
'It seems years since Pve

he formally, "for aU yoo've done for
And yon, too, Mrs. Howe."

beentltntly

Strickland

stalu

New Turk. N. T.

"Toward the bottom

“I always enjoy losing at JewMa"

gay.

Mias

damp

cle, NeedWeratt Dept, S3 Eighth Avo,

"I wrote yoo to eo

In fact I ebaneo tphavo tot ring with

1 appreciate it BMe than I can

that

tbe

"WeU. at least you lod me to nppOM you'd Uke it If I

for fear I shall maltreat your Borneo,

as*.

fit

Send IS eats In stampo or colna
(coins pretteTOd) u The Sawing Or-

that spirit" pleaded Marcia In alarm.
“There, there—you need not worry

"Quite ready."

They

Patten U2B comes to yon with a
transfer pattera of an alphabet S

grama; Utostiatlaim of aU adtefaes
nredod.
/

not" cane frankly from Hecre
tia Jonlim.
"Bat Fa gotag to bo.

Scath went to Sylvia and ^k ber

uable.

"Yon wrote me Co coom. dhtot your
he preoeatly Inqnlrod.

you

know." concluded abe with a pathetic

sake!

te come right alongT*

Anyone wltb "Hope Cbeat”

llnena will find there alphabets inval

head

I can't let yon go If yon go la

>

declared

ptiaad.. Ihaventgataoaruyek Baw

"ni wring hla neck!" waa tbe em-

door.

That's why da included

diamond or triangular shape.

nperlor

make aHowsaea

this mlnata."

-Wal. Mr. Heath. I see you’re ex-

bu

dldat Ilka yon. KM

tube It over to Bllaba WlnaloWa now,

low. all three of the group rote with

ones today comblob lettare In vary

Ba

mlatook

tonhole atltAea with a bit iff est-

“No. I cannot"

“Darn your auat!" bb

fore Stanley Heatb leaves town.

Wins

for' the smartaat

combiaatioo of sstin. ssmi and but

calamity

that remained

'Ttetnrn It. of coarse—reotra It be

tbe meal waa eat

tooi.

—wbat U called poetic Ucenae.'

she bad struggled

"Wbac do you

CBStomary sparkling chatter.

uments tost suffered from the damp.
Variety's tha Spice of Uto—and
monograma,

woclt

"Can’t your grinned Horatio ehaee
tolly.

There

Joareh Bobeftaon. tbe greatest of

la” yanr own. They
work op easily^dad quickly, using

brought you ta Wittoa—I really <

times.

of Jewels which was oue of tbe doc

four different alpbaheu—a large,
nMdlum aad two small oaes—eo that

Nevertbelesa tbe dimples showed la
ber cbeeka.

her

Altbougb tbe girl

recent

SeottUb antiquaries of tbe period,
bad a good riary about Mnry'e Ust

ing alxea.

CHAPTER XI

till

beadi and anffered much from the
damp.'

lesaly. "Hortle I
Where on earth did
yoo come from?"

tlvdy

mourn over it. pity myaeU: make Uto
unhappy.
Instead, I ehaQ be glad,

teg

vaJnable papers were packed In bogs-

"Bertie PuUer." cried SylvU toMtb-

of page two you said:

t have

When at length

inborgh

upon tbe nepa preparing to knocM

"I cannot Imagine what broogbc foo
here. Horatio."

Al^reeDayt’Coiigk
Is ¥oor Dan^Sgul

Cromwell "and not sent back to Ed-

the arms of a young man who atood

patting ber curia Into
his glaace.

dw past
etead. the

prevailed In the Bomeatmosphere that greeted

tbe list made by Mary Queen of Scnrs
with many other valuable papers, bad
been taken to Loodou in tbe time of

I did it so gladly—becatme I loved him.

dn dellgbtnxl relattona that hod tor

aCiort by tbe arrival of ISllsba

of ber Jawela and waa told that this,

r I c
The baste with which she dlaappeared. anddenly predpUated ber tabi

Prom

cbed—

was AoVn a number of valuable and

over ber shoulder u aba opened tbe
door. "So long, Uarda t ru be back

"Wbat bea happened. Mareur
money—thrown It In my facet

When Grant CQff visited tba RreIster house st Edinburgh in 1882 be

PATimf xna

important acata documenta, including

bowed ber bead apon tbe deak and be
gan to sob aa If ber heart would break.

Qaeoi’s Tears Itemp Staim

"So long!" abe called, lookl^ back

cry.
-Whafa the matur. dearr called
tbe girl, harrying Into tbe other room.
Aa

NO TIME TO PAIL

Barrels HiiJ Noted Papers;

wee

She sat down

conceal her feeOnga; bow be himself

Aaklng and her breath coning In gaap-

tbe

Thursday, hbrch 5, 1986

Monognuns Make Your
LiDen Doubly Precious

pocket ef ber sweater, Sylvia eangbt
up ber pen beret and perched It upon
ber curia.
u

before Uie desk sod started to take ap
her pen when Sylvia beard ber

ber. bow at Ust be bad discovered
ber secret and forced ber to betray U.

Then abe swayed, caught at a
dialr and shrank Into It. ber body'

Into

Bwltily withdrew, rearrangiag her einla
and saying coldly:

had

CHAPTER X—Continaed

ch«*

It was nut ontll tbe third morning

Marcia

oowrae. are not to be found. To Sylvia
Mhrcla admits aha loves Heath and
hw fkllh in hie Innt^oee. She telle
U*i she bellevae blA Innoeaot. bat
Btcaa him. If he le ynllty. to eoafaea.
Ha adaita nothin*, but eompela ber to
mifaaa abe lovee him. alao talllnr her
he ts *1v<n* hlmeelf up to the sheriff.
She Inelsta thie moit be the end of
thair aaioelatloa and be. thlnkln* abe
will aot face the ’‘dlasraee." reproaebaa
aad leaves her.

the

Ber arms dosed oboot Us neck and
be bad klaaed ber twice befnto abe

•om to write a letter.
The youthful and oomety -Wldder*
Marcia Howe baa aa ber cueaC ber
law buaband'a niece. Sylvia Hayden. A
atranrer. exhausted. Onda bU way to
Marcla'e borne. He aaka bar to bide a
MBkasa contalnliSK jewelry. She doea
•a. Bllaba Winalow. town aherlff. brine*
•«»a of a Jewel robbery nearby. The
■tyaoevr elves hie name aa SUnley
8Ui
awth. Sylvia discovers Che Jewelaand
natorally bellavea Heath
th I* a ro:
robber.
»«l decides to say noiblnc- Hi
rs*Ia aba baa too deep
IP «n li
louraat I
b«r soaat, but la poworlesa
eawe It. Heath wirei "Mra a C Heath."
Kaw Tort aaylne be la cafe. He alao
artars a nan naaed Carrier to ooma
U once. Sylvia. In her room, bedecka
feanalf with tba Jawela. At Harcla'a
amroacb aha hides them there. Heath
0 him. They
e eonei Sylvia reatoras the Jawela
air orielnal bidlnc plaoa.
EUlabs
Winalow dlaeavara then and baa aa
donbt they are the atoleo e«na.
Heath ta a thief. Leavlne the Jewels,
ha makes plans for emetine Hantb.
Carrier
arrlvea
Marcia
ovarhaar*
Haatb deaenbe haw he acqolred the
eama and I# forced to believe him
C*llty of theft. Cl
tea the
le! Ha
rotame to Hew York
U« rofareneea to "Urw. Hoath~ have
oaavlncod Marcia bar tender draam has
'
. silatia and Hleawr

fa« rMlIy em Owl
Ta not ao bed aa T

That day and tbe next passed In
much tbe same strained fsabton.
that tbe banien between tbe two col
lapsed.

Oie

Tacking

psUor or tbe traces of

BASSETT

■serflowed

Tbat> Hgbt.
ae. yoD know.
eoiind."

Let bln do tha

and ^logLMng.
Let him
grovel at your feet Thatia what ha
ought to dor

Ttis a smaU ring.

My hands sn
Ho(m

Pat U

thattoOitanihoaUm

-Wall I suppuso I mlsht try tt re
Bot 1 kao* It wUl bo Ms i

PwATTWHUEr

isrge."
Sbe supped U on hre flngsr.
"Why. It does flL Bow oddr
-Very odd Indood," ho answatodl
drily, as aha rrechad her hand out’
into tba sun and tarnad too diamonds

”rNMKTU«
tUttrlOO ^ANP

miMHVWwrx
"8iniunD'

gycnreebrrtireif tybrerlarhri ge haBreatom;
nr fiiiil It illllmlT U din imminT
i Mhlii iimj
botoWrew.
rent it vmrth «hHa t* rey PoriBB fbr 30 d^
PoreuacQarereaaoeagire.ltretoaifl| aHiili aliiat

•0 that they caught too light
-Looks rather wMI re. doen’t ItT

k, too... red mrer PSBOO a

waa hia commret.
Tt la a
Horatio, standing bridad ber. twlee
bis arms as If to gatotr bai

Hl^>lat reshaod yoa yoat Srat ma^’a SBpgly

—f—f "VirlTTnnn -III rnnprei

Into them and twice withdrew toenx

•^ou won’t m him that”
"I don't know what 1 shall td Mm."
"Please Sylvia 1

Ton promind. re

deriding toe aetire (a ha piematnn.
At lengto with a
lag of hla shauldrei,

ha toekad

Us

handa bridnd him and atood looktog

member."
T>oo’t fret

She sbiMto bar bmto.
"It wouldn't ftt rea.

Some of toe mad wm

re whoa aha eaaflaaad to twire thi

Haatb. . fOre BM and wlto ma luck.
Marda. Ton da bdlan I wUt try ta

ring tore way anff tout
*Wril’" yawMA ba Mtw aa taa
val. “I mppore I way aa wtB put »

ba wiaa„ don’t year

back In :I'H »>.*t “

ba taken oat of aa betora I are Mr.

au Be t:ONTL^lDi

”'s£3sriSi£X.t=K3ar-

MOBEBEAD INDEPENDENT

iWiday, March 5, 1936

feMor. Tbe lAwyer’s object wm to
trtp Jems, to Induce him to take neb
a suad u would weaken hte Influraca
as a teacher.
1 Jesue’ qoestloa (t. 2fl). "What
la written In the law?' He sent him
to the Viw. the field wblch was fahim. Jesus thus robbed him
of his own weapon. Tboneb Jesus
knew the moMre of the lawyer, he did
Mt evade bis queaUon.
3. The lawyer’s reply (». 27),
made an Intellleent answer, declarisq
that the entire content of the law
embraced In love to God and ma.
4 Jesus’reply (V. 2S). Tbeatralghtfbrward answer went to die heart of
the lawyer. Perfect love to God and
Is truly the way of life,
baa yet bad or can have such love.
His rinfol condition precludes Its pos*
tibillty. Tbe lawyer keenly felt tbla
He was defeated on his own
grounds and. therefore, convicted of
gnilb
-¥fho Is My Melghborr (tt.
aW7).
The lawyer's qaestlon (r. 29).
"Who Is my neighbor r This quesUon
reveals tbe Insincerity of the lawyer.
Chrlst’a answer bad naebed hia coO'
Bdenes and now be seeks to escape the
sHBfmity by okliic a captiooB question.
Jens' anewer (tt. 80^.
npDr

r to dl TBor bowel womes U
yra wm coir xeaiia E; many doctou
iBd bc^dtals «e
laxatiTU.
0 you knew iriiat a doctor knowir
would use onljr tbe li^ (diiB.
can always be takm is
gtadnaHy redneed deees.
dosQpe u tbt Mtera <ff ang real nli4
ftaa wraiipattai.
Ask a doetor about this. Ask yov
dmg^ how Tfty popular tiqnid
laxatives barn become. They ^?e tbw
ri^t kind of kdp. and li^t amotmt
of help. The liqnid laxative generally
naed is Dr. OddwdTs Symp Pepnn.
It eont^ senna and ctscaia •—betk
ruforaf laxativa tbat can fom no
-habit, evm in chadEBB. So, tty S
Pepsin. Yob inst take regal. .
doees till Nature lestam re^larity.

«;S MISERABLE?

HU t» bfr«
ud what lawIBS a Bdlshber maaBa. carlafa a» ttmt be toOgoea yea.
awar bad a doable meaBtas. Ha not
nnly made clear "Who la my Balgbbor,'*
but also that tbe lawyer was not playins tbe nelshbor.
a. This deetltote ud woondad
left on the wayside by the robbeH la
a mu who needs a neishhor. Hy
nelshbor, therefore; la tbe one wb<r
needs my help, whether be Brea next
"Pto thMr yMM / w
dow. or on tbe othtf aide of the
•arealo soasri^atjewworld. Love doee not regard locality.
natlonaUty. or blood reladoo. Those
who have the spirit of Christ cu see
tbrir neighbors on every hand.
Wbnt being a neighbor meana.
Our supreme eonalderation abould not
be. “Who Is my nelgbborf but “Whose
I oalffhbor am IT To be a neighbor ta
.), To be on tbe lookout for those
In need of help (t. S3). Love la alwaya on a Journey. It Is keen to dls- in Adlerika. Muy report actiod ii
30 minntBS site Caking just ghe dote.
I the needs of those with whom Adlerika gives coopUte actS^ deanIt Is brongbt loto contact
mg your bowel tract where ardtoaiy
(2) . To have compassion on thelazativea do BOt even reach.
needy (v. 33). Christ's compassion was £>r. B. L. Shoab, Nmm Yvk. nportMi
amused as be came Into contact with •‘Inaddition toxnrosCinaJclsanafng.
those who were suffering and In nee4 AdiTtka ehaeka tbm growtA of iix
Tboao who am ChriatUke wlU be like- toafioa/ bacteria and eoton bocHa"
wlae moved.
Give your ttomarh and bowds a real
(3) . To give to those la need <t.deanaing with Adioika and me bow
M). Love does not calculate the coat good yon fecL Just one uooBftil rdievea
of Its actlona. Whenever them la the GAS and draie csostipation. Stod by
ealcnlatlon of cost there la dia ex- •a dnaiaiB and drag dcpaiUumiia.
pmaalon ^ aoUIMianaa, Many «uw wUl«-

CMSnPJITEB
30 YEARS

sihhIMnBKI ADVENTURES

AaOwtlewd

4^
none PEELER

By O. JACOBSSON

W

to minister to them. Ilany tlmei the
personal touch la morn mportut than
tbe material aid.
(4). To bind up wonoda. If we have
eyes to discern w« oball see many
wounds abont ua that need attention.
tbe proof of the geoWnenesa of
love. Those who are Ute Christ wlU
deny ttemselves Is order to havo
Mmetblng to give to tboee In need.
(6) . To bring to tbe btn and take
care of the onfortnuto (r. 34). Gen
uine lore does not leave Its oerTlcT
Incomplete. Mneh CbrlstUn service
la partial, fieving the mu to taka
cam of btmaelt.
(7) . To giro money (r. 38). It ceeta
e good deal to bo e nelghiMr. Loro la
tbe most expnslTe thing In the wwid.
It coot God his only Son; U cost Jesns
Onist Us Ufh

RPECT filIM

i-TANG^RC Of q.’A

Tbmo Is an Idee ateead among
aywt people that they aboold make
tbWr Brigbbera good. Obo peraoB I
bare to make good; myselt. Bat my
dBty to my nUghbor ti mo^ more
nearly exprmed by saylBg tbat I haft
to Stoke Urn happy it 1 saay.
Oar lUad
We etnnot alwaya ebooee oer road
to -Ufa, but wo cu ebooee whether we
walk along the shady ar the lOBBy at^
qg It—O. A. StosL

ECZEMA

IcussigaAisI
A5nncA
S»8S¥.

T-p*"
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MORBHEAP INOBPENDENT

PAGEEIGfHT

Pipst <Wttle
GIvcK Pmtxr
The flnt gnule of the ICorehewi
public School, with their sMitaor
end leecher. Mrs. toebel Alfrar.
g»»e e sm&ll party at their roo» In
the school Tuesday atteraOM. The
children, under
Mre. Alfrey. made their own
freshmenis, which included molded
Jello.
Bridge Hub Meets
With Mrs. h^s
The Thursday Aftemooo Bridge
Club met at the home of Mrs. Earl
Mays at her home on Second street
last Thursday afternoon wUh Mra.
Wood
Hintoa
assisting hostess.
After several rubbers of bridge were
played, a dellghUul luncheon t
served and Ugh score awarded
Mrs. Earl hfays. the hoateaa. and
second high to Mra. C. B. Dangherty.
Mrs. McKinney and
Mrs. McTowaa Retaim
Mrs. W. K. Kinney and her
ter. Miss Oma McCowan. hare re
turned to their home on the FlemInESburg road after being called to
the home of their parents at Shelby
as the result of a serious tnlury
sustained by their father, Mr. 3. W.
McCowan. Mr. McCowan to report
ed as slightly improred.

TtaU Mrs. Feidx
Mr. B. T. Penlx and danghtor.
Mtoa Francet. spent Sunday In Lescington with Mra. Peril, who to con
fined at the St. Joaepb’B Hospital
there. It is hoped that Mra Penlx
will be able to be removed to her
home here within the next tew
days.
Debtiitt Team iMvea
Pr Sooth CarmHitt
The Morebead College Debating
Team left Wednewlay for Rock
Hill South Carolina, where they
will enter the toumamenL They
will be gone eight days and
wUI return via North Carolina, Vir
ginia and West Vlrglria. Membeia
of the team are: Messrs. EUlab
Monroe Hogge. Bari Dean. Howard
Echols and Alton Payne. The In
structor to Dr. A. T. Lloyd.
Mlmlnaary SoetoCy
Observes Prayer Week
The Missionary Society ot
Baptist church to observing
March week ot prayer. They m
every afternoon from 3 until
odocok with a different member
takiog charge of the meeting each
day. Offerings are taken each day
for home mtoaiona.

.Attend Fanerri
In Wititomeoa
Mias Nell Cassity and brother,
1 Mr. Arch Cassity. left Thursday for
the Williamson. W. Va., to attend the
The third grade claae
BreckinrldgeeTraining School
I-i funeral of their uncle. Mr. Robert
tertained with a surprise birthday | Webb, who died at bia home in that
party for Miss Katherine Morrison city
Mr Webb was well known tc
last Friday afternoon. February 28. the older residents of this city
In their room. Miss Morrison cele-1 Miss Cassity returned (o her home
bra'efi her second birthday annlver-' here Sunday while Mr . Cassit:
sarv which fell on Saturday, but ac-isiopred In Louisa to spend the
tiinlly rhe wa.<t elcht years old. The ' week with hfa b™,b.r-l. l.w b.d
elaa-t. under the supervision of their :sur, Mr and Mrs Dave Morris.
teacher.
Miss
Kathleen
Moore, i
----------served a delightful ice course and. <unda> Geests
cut the birthday cake wUh Us eight! if Dnwrilnss
caudles. Miss Morrison received;
Emma Cramer and son. Mi
many beantlful and useful gifts.
Cramer.
if Lexington. i
Sunday guests ,t the home ot their
Miss LneUle Mahan has retoraed laughter and slater. Mn. O.
to her home at Shelby^ after bavtag Downing and family of SpeoaB
vtoited ter aeveral d^u with her ■*»«.,
Tbdr
ririer, Kn X B. Lee. who haa boen
hr Hr. aad Iba. toevntog'a
very m. but to reported mueh.^ brie toughter, DtUe Mtoa Atbleeu. lAo
ter.
'>eat the week la Lexington.
Mrs. Lionel Fanning and Mrs.
Cecil Fraley spent Monday after- Irs. TolUver Entertains
DOfn at the SC Joseph's Hospital to nth Dinner Party
Lexington at the bedside of Mrs.
Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver entertalnB. F. Panli.
■1 Friday evening. February 28,
Miss Gladys Allen and brother. •ii’i 3 dinner party at her home Id
Mr. riarcncp Allen, were week-end
Morebead. In honor of her
g'lest.s of their sister. Mrs. Marshall -nother-in-law, Mrs H. B. ToUlver.
Hnr't. and Mr. Hum of Cincinnati rh« bouse was beautifully decorMrs G. D Downing and Mrs. C. Ued with cut flowers and
fresh
B. Daiicherty were Friday visitorv -rrpn follace. The four-course din
In Ml. Sterling.
ner was served to 1 be following
.Mr< SuVyHenry Is vls'tin- this t i'-tta: Mesdames V. D. Flood. Ar
w.H»k In Lekiiilnfln with her sLsten. bor P.lalr. Luster Blair. N. E- KeoMrs. .ir'hur Keeton and Mrs. Mon- "ird. Jack Helwlg, H. L. Moore,
ri-e Nlckflll.
.'"•liter Swift, H. C. LewU. C. BBnrprtoe Party Give
For >ltaB MorrtoOB

er/ etie^ to T«iy moA bttttr thfg Rook, was the week-end guett of I week at the Selnto ebsreh. bee reMcCoUoash.
Leo
I his wife and her peranU. Mr. and I turned to hto heme tot Alevaadtle.
Meo4« CUr. the gneat ot hoMe. weefet
‘'ttrr. Bid ▲Utey. Mra. Greta an4 lodlaatL.
_ rMn. B. B. ToUlTey.- the
. !ber »n.
Stdae^ plan to retom
Mr. Irvin Triplett, who to atteoductotut hoetew. Hn. HuMx Tiri> intciihe Deeemai
ito their home le &ady
thto ing the eoUege here, received » meor
Uw mod Mtoe Memto Britts.
\ro Ad*«w Oato
qtllfe khW", who bee bees an week.
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NEW OWNERS
Morehead Independent

Dixie Grill
**MoreheaiTs Finest Eating Placs^*

GQZy
Wed.-Thurs., liardi 4-6—
Chas. LaoglitoB Owk G»Ue
FrmaekoiibM

Mutiny on the Bounty
BREELBMIOfnS

B REELS SBOBTR

Choice of Liquors

Sonday-lfemday. Kart* 8-9
John Howard Wendy Barrie

To Make Sore Of Tour ContiiBBd Aa^ Sottatactory
Patronage For All liquor Needs, We Have Oomptoted Our
Stocks With Blany Of The Vteest And Beat Kmwb Brands
Sold To Yon At Standard Priees Aad Leea.

“Miliums In the Air”

MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
MankmiL Sr.

with

Margaret Sulliran
and James Stewart
also
Color Cartoon
Winged Pageantry
PatheTopiea

wnBeHoa

Mori* MDeotoMe
Tuesday, March 10
Back JeMB

“Lone Rider”
BtotooSe t% •tart CMjT
toode 1, *

Assorted SbM
AH Collin

15c and 20c pair
BRUCES

100% RECONDITIONED
FROM RADIATOR TO REAR BUMBER
• That is your aarorance and guarantee when you pnr>
chaae a Used Car fnM& our Soora.
Cenne In And Lot* Tlieae EhrgttBB Over.
IMS Chevrolet Sport Sedas
ISS4 Flymoiith De Lose Cooefa
19SS Chevrotet Sport Coope
19S1 Chevrolet Sport Sedns
1929 Chevrolet Coseh
1929 Ck
1986 Chevrolet i;^4os Tmefc
1984 Dodge
Track
1938 Chevrolet IH-ton Track
1929 Ctevrolet IH-ton Tmefc

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

FHAday-Saturday, March 6-7
Edw»rd Everett Horton

“Your Uncle Dudley^*

221 Mats Street

“NEXT TIME WE
LOVE”

Sph^l
Spring Stjriri

SUNDAY, BIABCH 1

Bfain Street

‘^THE GHOST
GOES WEST” r"
j

Morebead, Ky.

Hace Your Or^rs Earty

i For Onr‘FINE QUALITY BABYXHICKS’
Robert Donat
Jean Parker
Eugene Pallette
idao

Itotoad wmt,

OfioiS Wbtoh Lectena, aid ri

no eaa

■OAqrHiHM ,
IWu»nvBone

THObl^ * RAh^^ HATCHERY

